
 

 

The Primary Day School  
Extended Day Teacher 
Part-time - 10 month salaried position  
Anticipated Start Date:  August, 2017 
                
About The Primary Day School 

Founded in 1944, The Primary Day School in Bethesda, Maryland, is a co-educational school serving 
students in grades Pre-Kindergarten through Second Grade. We are the only school in the area that 
focuses exclusively on children in this unique age group, and we do so for a very important reason.  
These are the most crucial learning years in children’s lives, a time when they are bursting with 
potential, ready for quantum leaps of development. At Primary Day, everything we do focuses on 
helping young children flourish—as learners and as people—during this vitally important time of life.  
The Primary Day School was founded as a demonstration school for the Phonovisual Method, a 
research-based approach to teaching reading and Language Arts that remains vital to each student’s 
educational journey today.  To learn more about our school and its community, curriculum and 
traditions please visit www.theprimarydayschool.org. 

Job Description  

The Primary Day School is seeking dynamic and experienced, part-time Extended Day Teacher for the 
2017-18 school year. Educators in this role will assist with the implementation of after-school activities 
for students Pre-K – 2nd Grade. Operated during the school year, including on selected early-dismissal 
days, hours for this comprehensive program are 2:30 - 6:00 pm.  

Position Responsibilities 

Specific responsibilities include, but are not limited to:  

• Comfort with participating and/or leading lessons/activities 
• Ability to supervise and engage the children during inside and outside play 
• Patience, flexibility and ability to work collaboratively with children and adults 
• Ability to use positive management techniques to support child growth 
• Ability to communicate professionally with children, parents and colleagues  
• Maintenance of confidential information  

Required Qualifications 

A BA in Education, or a related field preferred, and teaching experience with demonstrated success, 
preferably in an NAIS school.  S/he is detail-oriented, energetic, creative, and in possession of stamina, 
a sense of humor and an ability to work collaboratively.     

 

http://www.theprimarydayschool.org/


 

 

Salary 

Compensation is competitive with area independent schools and commensurate with experience. 

To Apply 

Interested candidates for the Extended Day Teacher position are encouraged to review Primary Day’s 
curricular philosophy at www.theprimarydayschool.org.  To apply for the position, please send the 
following to the address below, or email to r.manalo@theprimarydayschool.org, by August 11, 2017: 

• letter of interest 

• desired salary range 

• current resume 

• completed application, application available on the school’s website 

No Phone Inquiries Please 

Extended Day Teacher 
ATTN: Ryan Manalo, Director of Campus Programs 

The Primary Day School 
7300 River Road 

Bethesda, MD  20817 
 

The Primary Day School is dedicated to providing equal employment opportunities to all personnel and applicants for employment without 
regard to race; color; religion; sex; national origin; handicap or disability; sexual orientation; or status as a veteran, Vietnam era, or special 
disabled veteran. 
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